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BKLI4CFOrI'E DTPENBABY•
J 4 J. DARRIS HAVE NOWAND ARE

• colistantly receiving the folio:Wing gr
title., which they will sell es cheap Piths oheapeiand warranted good.

Prep and kledioines, (wholesale et retail,) Vasobib vile, Paiute, Dye stuffs, White Load, Flume,
a bite, and Liquid.

Burning aufd, pine oil, Quid and pine oil lamps
pamt and varnish brushes, hair, sloth, teeth andflesh brushes.

Puree monies, pookit hocks and wallets, Sagan
nod tobacco. • large assortment of PocketKnifes, a*ricks of Fancy Articles and Perfumery, Hairllyn 111111 Itestoratiro.

Penult MSdicities —All of Ayer's, Dr. JohnRalf models's. Jayne's Mariam* 110Clene's,
Holloway's ihephard's Trask's, San-ford's, Ao , and, an fact all the patent medicines of

the day.
All of whi‘th and a variety ofothers, you can getby millingat fbe Drag 81stro lu Brukerhore Row,

Bellefonte.
Physicians Proscriptions compounded with nor

tartness 11114 dispatch
For medical purrosea Lyons Catawba Brandyhas no rhal, and bats long been needed to depar-

t:rile the poisonous compounds sold under the name
of Brandy. As" bet (wage, the pure article (a ail'
together superior, and a sovereign and sure reme-
dy for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Low Spirits, Lan-

'goer, Cohere) Debility, to .to Pa ice $1 23 per
bottle.

Hole Ititsal for Centre Cu , J & J HARITIR
Hurnpitriu's Journal of Speed% Homeopathy for

g callous distribution at the Drug Store of J. &
• ilarrht.

t-

GREAT rm DIICBMEWl'8
pBipt.i.W.4o6.3claPrr9 c

HS PHOENIX COMPANY HAVING
purchased what is known am the '• BurntVIM Property," near Bellefonte would respect.fully iiiyito 'he attention of capltullels and bind

eerie men to the gte.tt inducements this property
offer, for investinim' It to situated at the tenni
ni of the Snow shoe, tho Bellefonte Briineh of theTyrone end Lock list en, and the Tyrone and
Clearfield Knit Roads, and altar at the terminus
it the g4pring Croo'k arid Bald Eagle navigation„lin:4 Rail Road, arc rapollygorugressing towei,ls

,inp,etion, and rill ntl,.rol a dirvel CoII.IIIIIIIIVIInos girth Piolsidelphill New York, and Pit tebing
I i„,,,aemois ono of the best waleyjtowere Cm--tr.-it PrirTbsyTsiiiiia--Friiin its a.lmtrnhle locationend surrounded by a country remarkably fertile
to mineral niel or ulliirdl I,l.ol.lrers it offerii
pr etiliar advantages for ma nufactorien of all Minds'l'. null mite is sires spitted ut Central Benn•

lan In addition, it possesses with ample
~liar power, for tint els, Foundry nod 51.1.

lons whops and Netr rat oiled suitable for Plan.
F g Salt Fuett,rien do , to he worked by

1.4 al" The _Compainy to Solt err train!, any
art this property on renannable terms
bey also idler for stile a number of foot class

L ,ita The underaigned will always be pre-
p ire,' to recent', proponitinsis for its 0.110 or rent,

I %111 hike Oronore to +bowing it to an.v person
%Itantaig the manta

A11.4 %1 `AI negot,JO, 1)
II

111111$
Hr tlefooto, Ft..l,ront.:, 11, t0:34-t(

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, PENN'A

T lit:l/11.11211111K111his old (reads That ho tins ii,so4l that
i.• 11 known Hotel in !Ito Ifdleh•l(te,
f • in, rip owned ai ki pt by Miy H

),,,,, hiss nenty painted and
sit) Litt 1.s•fIllon nukes it the must

011/410 and C011•0 111.,L, L. lugsituate Oil the Diu
iw-hti near the I..Jurt 'Louse

LLu'rnUe will ie. were ..nrphrof,skiih eli ih,
. elf 110/1.•11, of the .word

be Pi..iro.l to make tho
•t r brr. !loose sod oollik,g, wdl 11111 101 l widow"

bar ziest,CoUllort.1•11,
lbe illinbling It ,IllfilkothOUß +ud god, ■nd

h. dui 1.:1,d with ph•nis A r t„
nitric A tnarik• to kin and

rp tr.., for 'he very patronagono
'JIM 10 Ire C..s.viol lkolow,he reopecqdfly

doliris a ii.intinuatdiii at the Franklin Howie
Mi.. mod. rate to Ault the lino
Ilr 1...1 opottent an ratthg Nalonu is cOntlOcenilt

with liu pubite h.ouse, whore the firma (inn illy of
:ora nIII ha kcp' onnat.toclv on hand

Hallannte, Jan 14,',1 tt
.1 LI MORRISON

fiILCADE PICTURE GALLERY.

NtITIVI'MISI' ND!NkO MY CONNEC-
tion wtih tb.• •' Depiorralic Wetchtusu " the

business of (hot A tobr Anse establishment will be
I looted by myse 111 person our formerly I',

teeir, lPl tos• ea snytiong to that I to will
I• I flail the operator in hill rooms between the

11.,0r4 of H o'clock. A 51 and 5 P
.1 t J S ISAR:VR/01T

W EST'S PATENTGAINANICCEMENT
ROOFING,

Anuperior article for entire new roofs,
at.l for coven! g over Ohl alaingla and ,me•

twill, roof, ill It or deep,) stud O. only Cement
Tt (lug dubber and (1111111 Pee.
• Waltooliol water Anil tire proof Orders

y 1,. 101 l at I 111. [•014 W.. I/ If Tho aMeyce
I loiel Larriatowo,or at Lo. e 311 Alm co

MICE

LAMPS! LAMPS!!
J HARRIS have Just re reivol a

[Argo Ptipply of COA & l'A It Li ilt
i 1111ti, ai,teti ore •MArillitlt,t no, to •1114/110
t I • •••• Lamp, are coining Into general oils, and are

ki icl ig. !hi be the beet Thor give a light
i.a it li/ 111 ,1•111), of game, and similar in •ppuar

a ato K at one•fourth the oleo 111.1are
a pl.,,oteil solo azenti for the Oil nod La naps

24, ItA:i4l
IL

_ _

PANIC VETOED
Itberal, gouas plenty andoliersp •t the Em

,rium for Dry Oooda bud Clothing of Wood lin

d0.709, Yinaief at., Philadelphia
her• C lli I.llt HT wiil he happy to [twelve

soil watt upon hot Irn•nda All order■ ettiroxtrit
t i him well ho attend.' to with prottiptioist and II

ty

CON VEYARCING
Bonds, Mortgages and Ai hely

of agneumnt neatly an•t correct!, ozeoatod
A Is, k(tnuUOn will be los en to the. udytaiment

Aoeoutin and ae,,unta of Adthinntrator
Eteouten prepared Ter ntlng

And V. M S KEALSII
CM., next low t•'hr Nat 011.2 e
Lira ...a, Ar..l .58.11

BLACKSMITHING
-TplIE UNDERSIGN ED IiAVI NO I,F;ASED

J. the well known blacksmith shop of Lend
l'ararbell, en Howard Street, has commenced burl
newt, and is now prepared to do all kinds of work.
l't,,ttle getting smutting d.tjn at this establishment
may rely upon it being etenutsol with promptness

mi durability JONATHAN FOLK
Or, 10.'0 tf.

MILLINERY STORE.
MILS. E. U. GItAFIUS hss just re-

turned from Yhilactolphto with a handsome
ii..ortinent of Millinery au d rune,Articles, to

sbe invitee the attention of be ladles of

Itallefent• and vicinity
November 41.'543-tf

BOOTS AID SHOW.
T F. BOALICH

eolild intone his friends that be has Just received
how the East A splendid usortmeat of Boots and
Nhoes, of the latest 'Lyle, all of which be will sell
..ouch prices as to defy competition.

aril I -1641

TO 60. 11111VVELW.
•BCRIV EN ER, CONVEYANCES.

♦ID

Agentfor the West Branch Mutual Insur-
once Company.

Will make Insurances on all desdriptions o
property at moderate rates. And will also exe-
cute all kinds of legal writings neatly, promptly
and arieurstely, viz • Writing of Deeds, Morige.
ges, Assignments, artleles of Agreements, Post-
ing of accounts• 'and will make out Duplicetes of
ofschool, Poor and Road Tases ; end Transcripts
of unseated Lands and the &Moo: or Road Taxes
thereon All of which will be dons at very mod-
erate pried

Office with Jesse L Test, gsq., Register, do.,
. the Court House.

ellefonte. Jan.. 27-'69-ly

SAVE. 11107KL,
OPPOSITE THS WEPT BRANCH BANK,

wiLtaaiddroar, re
YILLIAMH. HAY, PROPRIETOR
f. 11.—An Omnibus will run to and from the

Perrot and Packet Landing', to this Hotel, free of
hurge.
Sept 3 37-tf. ' .

NEWS OFFICE
rrite uudersigne6 is about opening s News
ji Office, in connexion with hi. Book Store,
whore Daily and Weekly papers may be bad at

Feted nearly corresponding with eubscription prices
Al. monthlies at the usual prices

►faith 24:19.it ONO. LIVDIOSTON,

• FARE REDUCED.
STATES UNION HOTEL,

606 608 Market eet, above alstb, '

141StrILADELPHIA, PA.
8. iSt.SIMYUC, Proprietor

zones :-41 25 raft par. -
- -

Colton aad all Wool, Muslin
efolbsAushnsros, sod Saul:lots, for sale si

o store of • . TONAMS 2 88-E$L.
Oo L.14. '

•

TOODB' CELEBRATED HAIR RES
Inn A Tr vir t ri•le I.lr P ARE! A

CLOTHING CLOTH, Tweed, Caseimere,
and Satinet Coate, papta and vest/. A low

moortment of Woolen and Cotton Drawers and
dershirte for sale by TOPINIR d 1111BL,

Bellefonte, Oot. 14-'58.11.

tiIIYSICIANS PRESORIPTIONB OARS
fitily compounded by

Ir P. GREEN

pEILITIENRY AND HAIR OIL,-A
bite toserfinent of Nat:wary, lLlr on.

Pomade" Ate., from the o9lttbrAted establlbbmito*
Jules Primal & qo , bare Just Imo rooeivs4 by

Feb 11-11 tf F P 'OREEN

N.HATS, OAPS, WOOLEN HOODS,
ComfortsFurs, and a largo

varlet, of drre,,walking and Minsgloves at the
'tore of TONNES 4 STEEL

Benefnate,Oet. Id-'dg tf.
I D E 5.WA N,TED. -TUE HIGHEST
Market Priee paid In dash for liides, by the
ber, at the Old McKean Ta'dnery, In Mlles.

J, PROCIDPOOT.burg
Jim. 25,59

DGOODS of every variety, Silks,
sebum, valentlas, delaines, madonaa, do-

beige, together with the !sleet Myles and matarial
n the market at the store of

0e- 1011-NeR t STEIL

Ail kinds of Grain nd other country pro
duo* wanted for wOlob the highest Owrides will be odd

Sept 21-18.ff

=

EIM
e 'XX 33 1' 8T014.1',

1/111,201111 ort RO'S
H" just been stowed full of FALL AND

Wiqeen 00008, which for beauty and va-
riety has never been equalled by any eit ahlia,_
went in this eoation ,of country

t1.0013 (2406104,
■t low prince, in the rule at Wilson., and if yh
halo a denies to tent tbe fact call in nod examih
their stook, mid you will bear testimony to to
fact

Their stook conslatifof a general arsortmeut of
Dry Clouds. Grocerscs, flardwat e, Queer's-

ware, and Glassware
Including a host of other 'WWI,e in their line,
among which can be (build an ostensive and varied
selection of
LADIES' DVESS GOODS,

such as
Ducats, Persian Cloth, Dehetr,e,. .Co-

burgs, Cashmeres. Delames,
Alpaca,,French Mer-

onoes
4 c. •

%heir aetitlemens' wear oonsiste of a large aa.
'moment of Cuesitneres. Clothe. tiattmete, Satin,
VCaliivic, Tweeds, lists and Cape

And an extensive variety of Bs.rta Ar Shwa,
for Ladies. iletattemen, anti Children, n ithialmoat
every ether article that may be accessary to sup.
ply the wants of the community

The pressure of the money market hating had
the effect of rod tieing the price of many articles of
merchandise, the unk illersigned have been enabled
to buy their clock at such rates that_they cntiOeU
goods at pricee to suit the times And haying
heretofore endeavored to plett•e their eueterfitelw,

•both in tbrt unality of goods and the pines at
which they•sold tram, they hope to meek,' a rem
sonahleshareof patronage All in wint of pink
„will pleasecall and examine their stock of cheap
eat genie
re Cott var .) produce of all kinds taken in ex,

elmoge for goods
Bellefonte Nov 2S ISSR•y

CLOTHING STORE.
FA LL A N I) WINTER GOODS.

JLisa' ItiaVil/M-T#K
E,iiiteri, Ciuea otlh w rplond ul stork of itendy

Mod,. Clothing' of the the latest Fathom'', togetherwith w large and niagnitio ent alotortmetit of Cloths,
etuettineres arid 1 ettitiwt turn...mug m r ;0011011,
and Wil lem any thing e'er off, red to the public
Among it e t nasty may he found the following 111.-
4elnii o hid, have been selected wall great rare, to
wit list. end raps Pocket Ilittulkerchiefit. Neck-

' erehiefit Shirt Collpp, 110,tiory, Linag wad Wool-
deb Fiufrl GroiTen Suspenders, de , togother with
every article usually found In • Geotlemen's Fur-

-1 nithing Store
Cloill.'4.t.sitnerits and Voting will be disposed

"(by the yard or p merit,or manufactured toorder.
to suit the Want" of cach ou err at the Vnry lowest
ran, nit radii or roti try produee

xt No 3 Itrokerholr, Rim one door South
of the Drag 'I ire and in like a nominal e narnina•
non and you will 6.1 Mlr priers low nol herigll"`
to be hail WILLIAM MeCLELLAN

NoN jy,

noon A; JONI rots inrTiri 4: 0 VEI 41' E
The , TII IS DR VOCR 4711. IVAT, fIY te.

hire In t..0w1,0,, with their Newsympiir Eatwb
Lisbnioni .tutMort rat, I lie nud romplato

PRINTINU OFFICE
To be fool in Cent rid Penn!) 4111.1, euurjrneed en
rarely of

NIW MATER lALS
AuJ tho Ilteot and 1.14411.4411. 11710 of Plll.l

Fairy Typo, and are propart,l to execute alt
kuid, of

11001: AND I: %NC? 3011 PKINTIN4I
in the very neatest style and at the shortest notire
--such an

HAND 1111.1,';, CIRCI'I, ARS
BI1.1. K A D' S

BILLS R TICK ET!
A CARDS
P.011.111,rr , ti ErEt PIS,
MEDICI CH Erk ~

slim% 1,1.";, ISLA N
l'lloolt.A M F. Ar Ar
t I.II,VER and BRONZE pit INV'S()

execute .1 he hamkornest manner
[y'l'ltlNTtSI IN COLORS in the oust beau

tint nod nittehed style or the art
Sated. till guaranteed to regard to ne.atnee,

heapne.r. nod p‘ttiet ity In the 111 1 I moot of all
tie re

''MIW FALL GOODS
THOS• R. REYNOLDS,

H&N Jim opened . 14 large ansortment 0

Now Fral (11)1.111 Ille 11”00 11,0 is WOW
full ntni e.•17101..1,. m the Inllow wq nrtp to.

Ruh l'i inte! 11 , It Alert
nor I. Nrie .Siir

Nhairls Parrs ,1/wailing, R u.
perior Linen

Ghwe'l, Ladies Nktrts, 4c, 4c. Also ,
A largo aa.,rtinent or Men and Iloye

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING
Twirthrr with a full supply of Hats A Caps. Bouts

,h‘ws ke A largo supply of

Flt Dql FAMILY. GROCEIt lES.
Iln II Juterentylo,l to roll at exceedingly lnw

pr leer or etroli Curarmere ore ioritoll to con and
ozoottoo stoelx

Bellefonte, Oct 7 38 y

BOALICH'S
BOOT AND SHOE STOItE,-

Latina, T STREIT, ilst-Lcruirrii
The subscriber nab mg resented business at his

old stand, infortne 1114 friends and the public gen-
entity that he li.is pat returned from Philaos4r..
with • large and cit. ice assortment of the Lett nil,
WI stork cr er olT,rctt to the public embracing
LADIES tiENTLEMEN S AND CHILI/KEN S

1111ti I tn. 1-HUES AND ti AITERS,
Of every dos rlption, style and quality In thin or
any other, market Ills work antnnotlre excelled
for DUE killLITY and CHEAPNESS

Le" Ladlea or tietitlemen whilliog a neat fitting
Boot Shoe or limiter, clan procure • gdod article at
ray store I have now on band a splendid stock
of Leather do and employ the beat workmen
my eustouiers therefore, can Inshore the full worth
of them money

The public are reepeetfelly Invited to call
wyl4 T F fiIOALICII

- - -

MEDICAL CARD.—DR. J. RHOLDs
respectfully informs the citizens of Jacks. rill

villa, and id the sorroundhig country, that he has
permanently liicated at Jacksonville, and tvul
promptly attend toall calls in the different branches
of lIIe prOfealotl, medics) or surgical, at reasonable
charges

He in also prepared to insert artificial teeth so
cordmg to the l‘tost improvements sod the most
approved styles end to perform ail tabor operatious
In Dental Surgery In good style and at reasonable
rates

Thankfulfor protium's, he hopes by prompt nt
lention is bonne. ~still to mein a oontinuanee of*share of thepablio patronage Olre himtrt(
He wishes to rue or fall only u turns and skit
deserts JelB-If

25.ets- WILL BUY 0314 OF THE
beet Worm Xectieines ever

brought beforethe public, namely P P GREEN S
CELICIIRATZ n WORM EXPELLER, (formerly Geo.
I. Mlles' It Is pleasant, safe and certain. need-
ing no addltin I purgative, and will recommend
Itself where ev r used Try a bottle and be con-
vinced epared by

F P. GREEN.
Druggist., N. W. Cor. Dlaniond,Dellefonto Pa

. /toss's —C. U. Rytnan and Jos. Green & Bon
Milesburg ; drew & Harlow, Stormstown ; Light
Bufalo Sun; Jao. Bing, Unionville; Chas. Sloan
Henderson; Ales. Sample & Co.,Pluegrovei John
son & Keller. Soalsburg ; Wm. A. MoOslnont
Jacksonville: Jno. P. Packer, Howard.

'pi 8.17-11

THE ATTENTION
Of the people of Bellefonte and Centre county le
called to the large Madrid hum and staple good.
justopened by .

TONNER & STEEL
It le 'Waited with great 0011 from the boat goOde

to be found in the market, and for quality color
apd iteporjrpont le ono of the beet lot .?d• goods ever
brought to title town fly calling at their etoro
almost anythlog ulth be procured In quantities to
suit purchnsers Their goods are bought not only
to sell but to give !satisfaction to tho buyer They
hav'e
•Chrilltes,7lafeges 17...beget.. Pop/tai

$lll., LWOW, Crape Motets, Tan-,
jorc ,lialserine, and a

very large stork ofCaliroes,Chivle,
Chambrays, Domestic it, French -

Ging/tams alto a vier se-
lection ol Wet tegoods,

sue), a, :hocs. Jaronrt,
Mill, Cement. he , fortiori,

• ifilaettne and Linen Bilging and
hi testi itse.....tesid-Josos-Rdgireept Worked

Collars Silk and Linen Handkerchief.
Gentlemen'. famishing goods They ninny.

keep the beet ninkee of Bleached and -41,o• -bleached MURigna, Summer Stall's, Blue. _
1)rillirig*, and Rrem Puck a,

Spri rig and Sumpter Shawls,
Barran Corers,

CO le terpa T, Crash
for town/hag and gag rt ',worth, all Lind

tJ•/'ottaa and I,+ Iwo draper ,ent towel, and
Table Cloth*, Caw, mercy 1 14,11,1g, No t-

snat s, and Fancy good, for obit-
• dren'■ wear, and a lenge Pavel( •

HI :51f mow Mating, 4-c
Plirtieular attention le requeeted to the largest

stook of - ' •

./ZICALFI3:II:7I7 FILM
ever brought to thin country and builders and
carpenters will fled it to their advantage to Call
and buy *heir building Ilerdwate and tools na
Ever7th ing t o( the kind ran be had at 10I• prices

Lock,. Lot 111,1A/el, 011e1 Scr ews,
can he had by the dozen or piece They also
keep every_ kind of
COACH THININIINGS ANI) S,IIII)LERY,
FINE FAMILY GROG E 8
ot all kinds, .

LOVER TV; GoLDE,v
_

(The ht .12 ni tho market 1 Irboto and litrotru St,

Azar, Yooig , nMor4 rfa also a tints
of

HARDWARE ARID ODEFIVI WAR.)
Wall Paper, Blonds 4 r/lili,e.t

Ni,uv Huts. 11100/ Mtg, Ibtolit Ord's
Nprine Slyie of Silk Dregs, MTh,

Brmrtrls, Ribbrrn Ptivers,
Erns. Al.o Fiah, Salt,

Ccdar ('omman
IlticArtli 4 Tub., Wat-

er Uonlers, Jryrnruul inb, •
Sig". Hubs Iron 4,t/es 4- ihrtory

Mom (.10-Ird Ham aa ,r/
Rahcg, Gardemn!; Tanh 4 Sod, rf a/

Kradv.•
Together with nonn•rous other nri iVifql all on

vLmL nil/ be a.dd 1400 Cant., oottotrypentioce or Of
reasonable credit

Bellefopte sfay Sth
• _

APPOINTMENTS.

DR. JACKSON,
TIIP CE1,11111.4.11q)

INDIAN BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,
TO THE SICK.

We battle against the dread armies of Death '
And In (1041 look alone for the biddinge of duty ,

Our or loles are not a f nil mortal's breath—
We kneel before Nature and worehip bar beauty,

And we marl hto a victory, blood kV a nd blessed
'l'm to conquer Disease awl relieve the 1 Cli egged

Dr .Iliekeem e pounds Me men medieines
Dr Jacksun's 11.1114 turn are etrkily vegetable

and from our.seu foresin and fields
11- J trksiin arcs nu mercury Or inuieral roe-

wils ofany kind.
ult Jaekinin ire its .011rath•rit• fairly tool frank

13 - makes no false mot v0...
Dr Jackson cl•.es not tent down to but d up

lie invigorates the atom, and thus rink nature
iii Ofr,rnerstne dinesse

Diamue of the lunge detected by use of the etc.
thrimeope Examinations of the ebiap artd lunge
free

No charge is made unlesa the patient takes flied
'eine

Price of treatment la from throe 10
tan fire lime months' triedielne The afflicted
Your will be at all times liberally emondered

A. C J Afli ,flN
Indian Phyatente, Eris, , Box 22'2

June ft ,1,59 if

sOIItETHINO NEW!
I.h:A HIill( A A ")

Vl' est end of Spring Greek bridge eheapsole Bel lo•
font* Pa The subscriber respectfullyinforms the
public that he bur Just open6d a Loather and little
onre at big Tannery estaldistiment in Bellefonte,
where he will keep constantly on hand a good as,
sortment of Leathers do , ae (follow.

Oak tanned Spanish sole loather, Hemlock Span
nh solo leather, French calf skins Upper leather,
Bellows leather, 011 Tanned Lneing Leath*, Sidi;
leather, Patent French calf skins, Madras boot
skins Red liming and pink linings, Cape bindings
and Otitis, kid Tanners' oil

ALSO —Plastering hair, Copper rivets and
bens , thread bridles and was, and all kinds 01
tools lasts An fur Shoemakers

TO MACHINfiiTS.—For the convenience of
Machinists if SU kinds he will keep on hand a good
supply of PATEN I' RIMED STRETNIED
LEA' lIER BELTING STRAPS from I to 24 in
elms wide, which he will sell at city prices Cash
Paid for all Made of hides and skins

ILlrThe above articles have all been carefully
seleeked and lire the very best quality, but cal.,

ireirßnm and Judge (or yourselves
April 22.110-tf TIIOAIAS BURNSIDE

CONRAD HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, PENN'A.

.1. R. BUTTR

HAS THE PLEASUItE OF ANNOHNe.
ing to his friends and the public in gen-

eral that he ham talon charge of this well known
oral!, lately under the supervision of .1 II Morn!.
son, acd is fully prepared to aticomutudats the
traveling publi In a style and manner oornmensu-
re to with the progressive spirit 0(10 times

He is in possession of all the Modern improve-
mints and 001,11'01110110M as to sleeping tipped.-
meets, and has supplied his larder with the choicest
the markets afford, and his Bar with the purest
Winos

With the moet extensive stabil ng seeommodatiolut
and etteutive end skilful ostlers together with as-
id' uus attention to business, be fetal justified in
idiot ling a there ofpatronage and the ■upport of
is f r le oda

Bellefonte. Oot B-'51.42-11

ROOPBBITSG BREWERY.
• (NEAR BELLEFONTE.)

THE UNDERSiONED WOULD RE.S-
pectflitty announce to. the miple of thin

vicinity, end the public generally, that he If en-
gaged, at Itoopsburg, near Bellefonte, In the man-
illiteture of Ale, Porter, Lager and Table Peer,
which will be tut Mahal wholesale to Purchasers In
kegs or barrels, at desirable rates These articles
are Manufactured pure and are warranted to be a
good as eau be purchased in the State

Fresh Brewer s Yeast left dully at the Store of
MartinStone in the borough of Bellefonte, for sale

LBW'S HAAS.
Bellefonte, July D-29•1y

DLEASANT GAP HOUSE,
J. On the Lewistown pike, four miles from Belle-fonte The subscriber respectfully inform his
friendsand the travelling public that he has refltt,d
and refurnished tbeahove house for the aoeuuneds-
tion of vests. He will be at all times ready to
furnish refreshments to partlei of plAuure and re-
creation. This hoes* albs& to piteous wishint
pleasant summer resort great indueenients, on • a
mount of the pure mountain air, and Wholesome
water

my:l J 0 LA IMIMORS

rAIiCY ARTICIEL—A. SPLENDID
lot ofPanay articles such u card otallal eogu

eases, Purses. Matob Rom, Braealets,Pen Knives,
Rely sad Tooth Brushes, Run, Buffalo, and Wig
Rubber combs, note paper end Envelopes, Perfume
cry sgsps •Po.,Just rseleved and for sale very dump

P. P GREEN.

AUCTIONEER
JAMES LIPTON respectfully sunounees

to the publie that be la prepared and will Cell
at Austien all articles left In his hands. Public
smithies also will be attended to with promptness

kii:esburg, Feb. 26-'5B-11,

Cm 11.1 110TIL:-
J C YEAOlift haiing !muted the well

known house, Claret HALL. situated at tut ?pint
on the Levittown and Bellefonte Turnpike, tater
'soled by theSpruce Creek 'said' Lewisburg road,
Centre county, Itc, would Inform the tray Aling
public that he is prepared to attend to the treats of
such, in a manner eqUali If not kuperlor, .o any
other hotel or publie house in the county The
'holm Is large and commodious, too that families as
will as individuals who have separate rooms which
preclude Intrusion.

11113 TABLE, he ifurpotros, shall vie with any in
the country, always affording the best the market
can furnish. The supplies for It shall alw3ye be
purchased with as eye to the varieties of taste and
SCOMIII. •

BLS BAR shall eoetain the chola.* liquors of
every variety.

THE STABLING is nnsuiptuiatot In the county
To attend to It, he has secured the services or on
attentive and obliging Hostler, so that the guest
may rest satisfied that while his oottifort in evor3
respect Is being cared far that his animal shall not
be neglected.

TO THE DItOVRR, this stand furnishes pecu
liar advantages Paateraii noon enient. v bundall ,
anibenslty obtained

TO lIIE MRTRUPOI.ITAI4, who wishes to en-
rape the heated andl melodeon atmosphere of the
city, during to)iisutomar, and to inhale the health
restoring and inelgoratitikmountaln air of the inte-
rior, will find Centre Hal justthe phi,' for him

To all the above class. and'tkore not inoluded, no
invitaiton is given, to call and antis!), themselves us
to thy truth of the above. Ile would further add,
that his experience, obtained from travelling, and
knowledge of ninny houses of entertainment, of
good repute, as to their sueommodatiohs. with which
he is well acquainted. justify him in saying the
hie hound shall render satisfaction to his guests—a
renal to those that car be satisfied at all my2B

NEW SPRING GOODS
CHEAPER THAN EVER.
It RE) NOl,t)ti ILISJUST itEtTIV.T• ,he Karl ern of lies H large stock of

Spring and Suomi, jowls, among which arc
DRESS GOODS

tares% Trishininga (Amities Lawns, fierrgo lle
Loth.lirm.a, ',when Skirts French 1,1141 110111er
ir I; Ingiori. illenchrd and Unhlcarlird /I/11,11111M
41.1011111 .1 (7.18 q Int•nr erw 11 carry srlirlr 111 the Dry

iinod 1111e, 131,1d.H1b uroxl IjkOryty of notions

•

!Mix and nips, Boofi tied 111% ,r1
~,th n 6,11 a:Noll/MTh( nail

Hov R oriq Ilatif (*Vol kt11:;
QUEENgWARE AND HARDWARE

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES.
A tarp" sunplV ofSafi, aria Freih Fidi tJ

all kinds, ¢r , 4e., 4r.
Roving determined to .It at exttoodingly low

;niece for Cult Oustomers and the pu Mir are
Invited to mill arid elamMe my nanartment of
(lomds T. It. REYNOLDS

Rolloronte, April 22-18-tf

RECEIVED AND OPENED
ONE - PRICE STORE

0,

wow-iv-mum al asswEnins_..

AA NO'l HER SUPPLY Me• NEW (II )I}S,
voin prim ng tho usual Iarlety and y of

on of the 'yawn heretOore kept by them. Lo-
w:ill or Nailh a full /assortment of

r ILIV.E.VG • (4430.1)
toultee of the plaieeet u 'vigil se the gayest, lute

can he IteeouttneAnterl to

DRESS GOODS
from Colwo to Silk, viz Deboges, Valor,

Coburg. Morino', Thpew Catilinioren, Wool
and Comm Perirmn,,Clolh, Plain and Fan-
ny all wad DeIRMA, aro

Also. Broobet. Single And Double Wool, Stella
Silk and Tblbet Shaell Also, Cloaks, Taltnasbad Scarfs

In a 33"rd while in too..lei-salon of the Dimes
the Olson meat a MO PO large .3 formerly It Is ner•
ertheloes fully an complete

7 bey have also replenished their monk of Hard-
ware, Cuttlery Piaddlerr Coach Trimmings, Moan,
Shoos lints owl Cope he , do

Bel lefoote. Nor b-45-tf

Mit CABINET ANDST/IIPHOL-MINI! ENTABLLSIIMSNT
The subscriber wspetapily informs

his friend' and tee publle that be has ettonneimed
the Cabinet and Uptitilittering business in all lie vs
riuus brannhes, and will be prepared to furnish

k that will solltipaiii4l6 ga4 made t7„rho'..o'minisin our MIMI' et eta ing omit prartleal
ex 1a.r1,1015 in every brAnchttlf business. person on
Irun lug work to bile will be assured that it will be
(one, in a Nati Mannar

IrREPAIRINt7 promytly attended tn.
FREDF.ItICK $M 11 11,

Atteghts"ny etreel flellefitute, the •bop formerly
ter upted by Mr Rembold BOIS

OUILHOI7BE,

THE subsertber respectfully informs the
u bite that he bee been granted a lien en lc

keeps Public Ile use, and that be is now prepared
to entertain those giving him a call to the best pos.
Ellie manner

HIS TABLE will be provided with the beet the
market CAM aff.ril

It LS LIAR will contain a •ariety of ohoice !ulcerswhich can be purchased wholesale or retail—to
suit purchasers

A °artful and atteriti•e Rustler will always be
in attendance la fact nothing will tie left un-
do,:e that will 111,13 a tendency to cache the no-
earner Comfortable and happy Give bun a call

11./W AHD BROWN
Bellefon a Jun. 24- 51t4f

-

Y LABTEBING.-
The undersigned, hawing mule the most ex-

tensive arrangmneum, and having a large clock of
material on bond, will be ready It a short notice to
attend to all orders in his old line of business.. jle
has employed 110110 but the best workmen,. and all
work entrusted to his caret will be executed In
style which cannot be expelled. Whenever I fur
null material',

THE WORK WILL BE WARRANTED
The men employed are none but the beet, and to

the absence of apprentices, builder. oan rely upon
having their Work done le tech a manner as will
glue eatisfsedifie

WAll orders addressed to Bellefonte; Centre
county, will he promptly otteteded to

j.it28-Stf C

8008 STORE.
(}BORON LIVINGSTON,

at hie well known stand on the North-eastern cor-
ner of the public square Bellefonte, keeps cue
etently on hand a large aesortment of

Ts MOLOGIC•L,
CL•111111•CAL, 111001(8.hiIICULL/01110U11
Also &wool.

Alen, a large variety of
BLANK BOONS AND STATION/ MY

of the hest quellty
BIATHEMATIOAL INSTRUMNNTS,

PORT FOLIOS, be to
Bootie brought to order at a entail advanee

on the nit prlcea
jante-tt-15 GF.O LIVINGSTON

READ READ 1!
SpuailEuriqi sEinioNs, Ist, 2d, and 3d

vonos, Irwin a Life of
D

Weibinglon, Works of
HLord Haan, ugh Miller's Works', r. Living.

stone Travels in South Atrium, with Maps end n-
luatrations, Ao , Ao , prim $3,00, for isle by

GEO LIVINGSTON
TO tailibLOTYlirt3TS.

THE eubsert her offers for sale et the Ar-
ade Platers Gallery, about BIEVENTY

DO'Lliri of half white P;euob glass, suitable for
taking Ambrotype likenesses upon This gleam
will be sold at striae' cheaper than eau be pun
chatted in the t were cities, and comprises the dif
tercet lases it, in at mineral nee. Remittances by
mail will receive immediate attention,

1.0 BARNHART
inter '&•---o

HAVE NOW ON HAND the fi nest and
bopt.amoodukent of Groceries In the market.

EXTRA Philadelphia Honey omI
Syrup Molasses, pare Rio Ca.,.
fee, crushed pulverised and Orange t rovesugars, Golouv, Oasis, Yoang Dyson and rave

dal Tellil for sale cheap. Call In and examine.
Nov. 18,-,68-y. , -

pitch Trimmings, fiaddlery, Queensware
mod Grooerieq at the Store of

TONNER & HTBEL
Bellefonte, October 14-18 fl,

-)

540.00
Pays fora full course in tho iron City Gallego, the
largest, moat extensively patronised and bent or.
ganised Commercial Malmo] in the United States

957 Students attending daily, March, 1859.
throat time to o mplete a full aflame , from 6 to

10 weeks. Every Student, upon graduating, la
guaranteed to be competent to manage_the Ertoke
.ofany !Niftiest!, and qualified toliin a IMF), or
from

1/11/ 5100 si.c•c•co.
Students enter et may thne—Ne, vaentlen—lte

view at 1110/ISure
41 Premiums for beet Penman/Ihlp awarded in

18158,
II r' llitaintere sone reoeived at heftprfee

rCircular and speelinons of IVFur inolose
6r. !tact tamp. add

&Wren., F. W, JENKINS.
r" Iron City Oollege,Pittaburgh,:ra

April

CUMONE—COME ./,‘LI. TI) 111,1,a-
FoNTE, with all your might, you'll gut all

you want, and find It right.

ISAAC MAY
'fakes rout pie/Laura In announcing to his outdraw.
ufflpirail the public generally that ho hno pet re
turtiettfridn the eastern cities, with the largetit
cheapest and heal indented stook ofpods ever WWl'
rd In Ibis partof tho'nouniry —coelprising in part

DRY GOODS,
Prints, Ologliants Wool it 111111(.11, Moue do !nines,
Challien, It.regen, •1011011Sillto Sher rd. ,.
Plaid and Barre uiMr. Afti 11, l'llllll and
Itetted Swig, ‘'ictorlo nt ns, IlUha a hawnn. ttnl

Stellaand Del.pnre Shawls Mantillas of all
Made and at oil rodiuss Vil linty of Col-
lars, finder sine,, Cootolsetts, Swiss anti Jueonot
Elgii' 111111 Inserting Embroidered Hands Para
Rohl hinbronleml ;41t,rtn, ilftollina of iLI kind,
to ra Sheeting 2/ ylirda 0 11111, Inch Linen, [tarred

Linen for goy a wear. 1,111011 Duck, T wrotle lien.
luCkv .fonwt. Cotion3lo,l Cloth. Calii4nrn. do-.

itTril4R.R 11111•Ielc" or nrs leiy —ernk. I r
CLOTH :NU of all kinds. ellen, and at all prices

for men and -hops
Manic non S/tore 111/ the mill ions. /1171,0 naJ

Cop /or "ICU and Goat Trrrri A V and
Carpet Hines, Herthror r (shirr ins

owre, Wood and r//tor wore
' GROCERIES OF ALL BINDS,

Flfil, Safi. ;lpiees, (life. Paints, Ao , and fart
er cry Ting to he found aMongel a good and well
nelectot ''stock of good. It would be a aweless
tmdt to try to enumerate the " thouttand and lholl "

articles ho hes for sale, he would therefor° nay,
call and see for yourselves and You'll And the so
hAve to be strictly true

N B Ile world here remark that on account
of the extreme hard tittles in the allies and the
subscribers ability to purehrtse the prim Ipal part
of bre clock for roan he is tumbled tosell Ills goods
a VIA leal lower than ever, andAmt./amide low
or then any other house In-thiS rpn I of the country

r !!!!! e one come all, old and young to the ehetp
tore of 1,41-AU MAY

Nt.W SFRL\G GOODS,
The mub4cribers have just received, and

are now offering fur sale a very large Sod
well selected clock, consisting ih part of
Citalt Hs, Itarev.s,

Cloth Ginvhams 11rd/tants. Lawn.t,
Lave/lnt hu.alrrt, Barrel

Book and Jaronet
Alualtns, Sul ,s, all tonal,

f) Larnes,Shatels, 4 r Also h Inc

French and simertran Cloth< Ceveuners.
Saltine's, Janes, TI/reds, Habit Cloth,

C(u•rks, ti7npes, cle sflla
a {,lOOl assortment t;rats'

Calf and K/p
ranilregt (Ulster',

Orford Tits, Lash,,,,
Gaders. /,,dies Ihe:ed Kid

likf Boodg. Heard E,ar
Boots. Kost SUppers, Busk-

rns TVs 4 r Mtsxm &eh d GazterJ, and
llif Roofs, Children, •Churl and Gaiters of

altniott all Arnds and II:Fs

V„4.744 1,i,41,Pku1iv /Op Tevergtr
tam markvt lief. ore D LEYDEN At Cu

sth Itts9 tf

CLOCK, WATCH, JEWI4IIIY,
AND FANCY STORE.

The suiNcriber is still at his olel stand ai
N0.4 Brokerhort Hew, an Allegheny street,

whore he heat joet reratved from the enelern
,nd tr now offiriog for Bala a well eeleehed sod
lunautiful ormortotent of

4CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND JEWELRY,
knti an excenant, assortment or FA IN(: Y

I ru.I.E.S, of all kinds and qualities, 811,
vEle WA li E, ho

Notwithstanding the •' panic" hie Ft.ock in fully
a large and complete ea ever, end as hie goods are
elected with great care from the ananufictorers
if the eastern cities of the latest Myles, lie feels
conlldent of giving catiefection to all

/lie stock collides of One 00111 and Silver open
face and hunter ease fulljeweled Englieh patent
and detached Lever Watches ,—also Lepities and
(learners Jewelry of every style which can be
found in a good Jewelry Store, end Fancy articles
01 every description lie hu sits, SPEC TA
CLES, goo assortment, always on hand, to
cult all ages Alpo Pocket Books, Pocket linlvos,
Pistols, do

Liir Nationlar attention paid to repairing
Cloelre, W etches and Jewelry 'alert nonce

WM J STEIN
Bellefonte, April 7 '59.1y

CLINTON HOUSE, LOCK HAVEN, VA.
The subNeriber having leased the above

named Hotel in the borough of Lock Been Clot
too county, Pa , Stays this method of informingthe
public generally that he has made every necessary
preparation to entertain strangers and travelers in
the beat possible manner

fits table will always co rein , the choicest lui•-
unies that the country wi. afford, and he is deter-
mined not to be surpassed in this department by
any other Hotel along the West Brenta'

His Bar will contain the choicest liquors that can
he purchased in the city market

Careful and attentive Ostlers will constantly be
on hand to take charge of horses and see that they
are properly attended to

Trusting that he may receive a portion of the
patronage of the traveling public, be hopes by
close attention to be able to rends r general satls-
faott uo H. A6f6KL[Nt!

July 23-3141

DENTAL CARD.
H. B. Parry.—SURGRoN

(Lars or LANC•ATER, Pa ,

HAS located pertnhnOntly
1.J1,. Centre County, whore ho proposes practis-
ing all the various branches of lola prufessiunin the
must apptoved manner, and at moderate charges.

Office and residence in the house occupied by
Mn. B Banner, direotly ppositathe residence of
the late lion Thomas Burnside

CARD
We take pleasure in recommending Dr 11 B

PARRY to oar friends as a thorough and socom
{Abated Dentist. 0. If. RAMS/MICR. M D ,

JAMIIB LOOKB, M, D.
Bellefonte, March 35-13-'6B

SOLOMON DKR.R.B ';EMI-WJEKKL •EXPRESS BETWEEN LEWISTOWN AND
I3ELLEFONTE

FREIDIIT AND PACK AGNS
will be carried battiest tho above points and inter
mediate places withcot care and dispatch.

NOTEd, D iTtl AND BILLSeolleeted either In Be intents, Lewistown, or ow the
road on moderate lento, and prarupt returns made

GOODS PURI-M.lddEll
per order, or any other business attended to with
deepatah and fidelity ROLOBLON DERR.

J4lB

Bacon for Sale.
friflaubscribere ofler for Halo 50,0001ba.
J. pickled and smoked bacon, at their butcher

lag establishment, on Bishop Wee.
A, Lona pox.

Aprilr
HOOPS 1 HOOP_It HOOPS !I !

MOS. Olt.' PIUS has just. received a, new
lbtuf excellent hoops wlalall she roaocat-

mends,
*ay 17, 1869

BELLEFONTE LIVERY
Et3TABIASEIMENT.

The subeoriber would reepeotiolly Inform the
publio that he ie prepared to accommodate theta
with HORSES and V.E.ti/UL63 at theshorteet
notice. Ills stook ofDories are adapted, forspeed
a&d gentleness. The vehioles areneat and In good
oiler. Careful driven will always be la readiness
to carry passengers toany point desired. The pat-
ronage of the public is respedlelly requested.—
Terms (lash in advagee.

00t.8.4f-tt. MigilAßLamtELs.

THEGOODTIMEHAMME,kusgbigahltn linvo all you wish to ch, at
ger—-••• y log rater. 0.9. R MUFFLY & IMO ,
have bust reached a large supply of various mit '
rtes onnerohntlite, to which they wish to tiirct.9
the attention of the 'lt vi o 00XIII'n ITT They
intend lotion of very It IC MIOSIADIA,,.rise So
/off , an not to be rustled by a,,y other estehlith•
meet of the kind in the country. It 1,00,1 1,0
well for people In the country to call and evateine
their stock before purchnnlng elsewhere
ITOR, moLAssEs, f?10 and .IA V. 4 COP-i,'EES, SWAN, TEAS ofall Linda analtr'
jeradst go to the Cheap Cub Variety Store of
JOB. le. MUFFLY & I.lRb.

w.ant.SLICAR CURR D -or • (?..I'N,l
VANSED HAMS, DH/ED 11REF, 01?

SHOULDER, to go Joe It Illuttly & Bro

Irirti want DR/En PEACHES AP•
,EN CI! HU le (EB. PR LINEN,

RA ,orTA mfir-A k NDS, go to Joe It
Mufti), k Bro,
Ti, you aunt PRIME C PSIS. N11,7'

E 'E ret CONG/1/IX`i,
PINK CUT. NATI/RAT, LEAF or ;hp) If
ING TOBACCO, ofthe hr.V yonltty, go to jO,
it bluffly d Bro.
TY pin want itegOTl. Principe, Opera

Plnotetion Blobor Viett .elgarn of the bent
bremlit gn to Joe It bluffly pro

Tt you want fresh Sicily Oranges, Lemons,
I Figs, Itnisine. nylon, Nute or other -confect
Bone go to Joe It Wm, h Dm
TFyou want Lemon and Vanilla Gnnt•

drops, Moss. Jidobo or Fig Note. Cakes
COCOA Lotosires French and English Serrerf, So
gar PLUMS. Maple Sortr, or ally 6thor F/111/0 y611111.1% —AU of •irhicll can be boil at .103 It. Mufti),tiro.

Iyou want Laclien Booty, Slipperi, Gni
areofalloolong, piens and sharee,-rbenpor tint

they can be bought rtoewhere, go to Joe It Al uf-
fly & Ilro

yon wan"' Gentlemen's Fine Frew.ll Cslf
Boots (Initers, Oxfonl tire. Simi, or Ifa neyToilet MI ippor, go to Jos H. Muff!) et n ro

F•generll nfo,orfrurnt of Boot", Mo.(st
1 (tailors or 91ip1ern, rnr men, Women, or dui-.4lren, go to Joe It Moldy pro. .

./iron— tea se, tire of .18
1 tondo of rut 10.9.1. 11,ero nr 1/I,4onre Q,O r,
wore rrookeryt• Ir.. nr Sillflr•II trl• lil y h,rn
gl•twral r nriety nt Jov it slttllly A Itto

I"IP poi Iran( P.iper youhad ii•
1113.1 I'lll,llllll 141. large 'tool mph It lid wa

rortincol nrllup iu rlet • Ir•oli .0T ~I,r
doll nr per reit, Ai Jo, It AI otily Br,

V yfii'wnnt flair Brushes. Port Nlonses,
AL Pocket or lirenri lig Combs °um llnlr, Englb•h
tint heed or klourniits, Pitv, lover. !foolery En
tracte for the Iltimlkercluer, flair Ihle, 1.1113.
When Priirl !took,. Porriferr got. antei
Scik,ork, Knives. Trout bile.. Filth I anti
Te,kle Station..ro ' Lint n Ilnu,lkrrrhi,fe
I lion and E11,4311C• Collan and a general
t, of Forte, A Nickel n pl Vouon., for it lo by Jon
It Maly A Br" 'rr Yint want gnnti_Cntri awl hickory 1114mapit.

]lair 'hiring, Cloth.. :41,,,e
Stove or Livouring Brushee go to J a It Maly A
Ilya

yr you want Pittsburu
gm. U ngar, or S,Kla Cr:letters, go t Jolt It

Multly k tint

Iv you have gv, l'olatnv4. nr any
other Country Product, lood■ will to.

h ingetil firr them nl rwod pro'#t at the ("hoopdash Store of Jos 12 Morn, A Itro
pliasoms from the Country would do well
1 to oall and examine the stork befrre ,urehas
Ing elrenhere You will certainly get the worth
nl your int•ney at the Cheep Caeh and VarietyStore of Jos It Muffly A Bet,

IPyou want Fred) Peaches', TomntoeN.
Madc berries, Ihttneon Ptuwil 01)oet, bowie},

or Cherries put up to liernietrienlly eenlo4
go to Ji . It MUM] A liro

11T yourGarden Meed.o, Matches. Maaaaµ
LP challenge Rhos and Stove P4,11•11. F toey
Swipa Candles Ilseslss.ll Cornand Pporl Starch
',,tint Powder Farina ...OM, Colton, Vend) run•
der Brown and English Mansard, Red and Mae)/
Pepper, Ginger, Nolinsga Maas and all, other
airs I,t.tos R Mtel/ly A 800

May b-'69-ly

Pennsylvania Hotel,
-

-mos rc-rriIrinforms the rit %seer of Cnutit poop% and
the public In general, that ha hue leaped flit, 110
lel, and is now ready and /apparel' to Room leo-
date travelers in a style, whirl) he flatters himself
will meet with public approbation and patronage
People from the County during their sojourn at
Bellefonte on week. of Court, will-find the Penn-
sylvania Hotel an agreeable reining plaits Tb•
!louse Is apaciustit mad farrdatred m superior
etyle

THE TABU': of the ■uhsrrlber will be supplied
with all the substantial provisions. delicacies and
luxuries which a productive Country can NI
or industry vigilance and exertion ran procure

HIS BAH, will always enntatn a /more,/ osroirt.
'neut of the very host liquors that the Eastern
market affords, &Settled tosuit the insist oaprtciuue
tastes

THE STABLE, will he attended by an attentive
and obliging Ostler Veil qu.ltflad to discharge the
duties pertaining to this Important department of

public establishment designed for the tocornino•
dation of travelers generally.%Accommodating servants WM always be In at•
tends!)ce to supply ths wants and contribute to the

,comfort and satisfaction of those who may be di,
POPS,/ in patronise the Hotel of the subscriber, by
whom nothing will be omitted which will render
his customers comfortable and happyProm the attention end time, which the under.
signed hem devoted to this branch of business, end
his experience, be hopes to merit end receive
reasonable share or the patronage of the public

CHARLES LAWRIE, l'ro'r
Bellefonte, Oct 21, MS

HMS & HARRIS,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A FAME AND SPLENDID sToar. 07

DRY GOODS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

GROCERIES,
QUEE,NSWARE,

H A RDWARE
FISH AND SALT

Which they are row opening, and offtx to
the publieand tireir friends: '

Bellefonte, Nor. 25, 1858-y.
WOOL! WOOL I ! WOOL!!!

SPAIN/ °KEES WOOLEN MANUFACTORY.
Inp OBERT KENDALL, in connection with
Air Samuel Rotator, has commenced bossiness
anew at the old stand on Spring,Creek, under gm
firm ofKendall A Rouser, where our highest am-
bition will be to render satisfaction to all who may
favor la with a leek of wool or otherwise The
public generally may-rely upon obtaining goods of
• euperior quality from our wagon., or at-the es-
tablishment, ati we purpose not to be outputted by
"tiny similar concern In the country. Our long con-
nection and business tranakellhosia at this pleas
heretofore we trust will be a sufficient guarantee
for the future. You will all please remember
that our wagons will be around In due /861100 to
exchange goods for wool. of which we antioipate a
vary generous pile. Cloth, Satinet, Flannefil;
blanketing Carpetlng,Shawle.Coverleta, Stocking
yarn. and some money always on hand to e:ohmage
for wool and all marketable produce. Roll Card-
ing done well at tie dents per pound.

The Senior partner would embrace this oppor-

tunitysalftand make anknowl ante tohis numerous
friends and former custom. knows of ,no Toadreason why old Mends shoo ci not meet again in
a coat of the same cloth.

Benner township, March 3 ..,89-tr "- -

Sorofttlas or King's
is a ocriunitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation it
pervades the whole body, and may bunt bar
in disease on any part of it. No organ is he
from its attacks, nor is there one which it my
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, die.
ordered or unhealthy ibod, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depredating vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever 4its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
rtitutien, descending from parents to children
info theChild and fourth generation ;" indeed,
it seems to he the rod of Him who says, .$ I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from tke
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercle*; in the glands, swellings; .and on
the surface, eruptions or sorer. This hal cot-
ruption, which renders the blood, depresses
the energies of life,errilhat scrofulous Constitu-
tions not only suffer from serofuloua com-
plaints, but they havedar law power to with•
stand the attacks of other diseases ; conse-
quently, YAM, numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous In their nature,
arc still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
en-natal the human family has its origin directly
in this ecrofulous contamination ; and many
destruct/ea:H*oamof-the-liver, kidneys, Wale,
add, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are acrofhlom;
their persons are' invaded by this lurking in.
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by an • alterative medicine, and in.
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYE,It'S
.Compound-Extraet Sargaparilia,-
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the, most active rernedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructiye. corneguancea
nente it shald be enigoyed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as Encivirm
and Sam DISBARS/4 ST. ANTHOPrea FMB,
RAMS, or Envetrel se, PIMPLES, POSTOLVS,
BLOTCHMI BLADeS and SOILS, TUFIOIIB, Tame
and SALT /parr, SCALD MEAD, UINOWOIIII,
ItoeweATlsM, SYPHILITIC and MERCURIAL Dm.
asses, DHOW!, DYSPILIIMA, DEBILITY, and,
indeed, ALL ComrLairirs ARMING 1110111
IND OA 41/PUBD Bloom The popular belief
in impurity of Mr blood" is founded in tryth,
for scrofula is walegensration of theblood. The
particular purpose and 'virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutimui.

Ayer's Cathartie,Pillm•
FOR AL/. TILE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYBIO,
are so composed that demure within the range
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
Its healthy vitalises. As a consequence of these
properties, the Invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to And hie
health or energy restored by a innedy at one, se
simple and inviting.

hot only do they cure the every-day complaints,
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish grebe my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use Id the following complaints: Cordite-
mass, Heartburn, Headache wiring/men disordered
Stomach, Nausea, Inthlceition, Porn Os end Morbid
!sodium of the Dowels, 15 7stewlesay, Lose ofAppe-tite, Jaundice and other kindred complaints,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
lOt 71111 RAPID Mtn 07

It'oven, Colds, Influenza.rlearesseler
Croup, Bronchitis, jaelpieat Consuutp.
Lion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients la advanced stages of the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu,

memos are the mutes of its curts, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
liclyknown, who have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what =tides to employ
for the distressing and daegaroue aifiecticomofthe
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrustOm
community have failed and been ed, thie
has gained Mends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and, ,Wct
doted cures too numerous and too raserksois to

be forgotten.
PSLPA& it!

DR. J. C. AVER az CO.
LOWELL. M.llBB.
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